
TONTINE LOAN A VIOLATOR

E Declares SertarT Heme f th Bute
Inking Board.

MUST HAVE LICENSE FOR ITS BUSINESS

Superintendent Foster Once Mnro
Protects Attains! What fin Term

Heckle Kxiirnillturc of

.yi- -
School- Founds.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 25. (Special.) Secretary

Koyso of the State Ranking Hoard lias noti-
fied the Mate representative of the Tontlno
Loan and Security company of St. Louis
that he has violated the Nebraska building
and loan association law by conducting an
Investment business In this state without
the necessary licence from the banldiii?
board. Mr. lloyse'a attention was called
to the operations of this company today and
an Investigation brought thin result. I Id
ruled that the company, by the nature of
the business It s'eekH to trantact, comes
under tho Jurisdiction of his department,
to ba governed according to the provisions
of tho building and loan association law.
This law requires companies to procure
licenses from the State Hanking Board.
No license having been Issued to the St.
Louis Tontlno company, It therefore has
no legal right to do buslncsn In this sta'e.

The Nebraska manager for the company
It A. C. MaBkcdal of this city and his as-

sistant are V. K. Ucemau of Omaha and
I. W. Wlthrow of Lincoln. The prospectus
details the plan of Investment as follows:

Under our plan you enn arrange to bor-
row fiom tlw to ilu.OOO, the agent taking
your application for any amount you re

to borrow from $1U) to jlo.iwO by paying
lit the, rule of DO centa per IIuO loan value,
all monthly Installment to bu paid before
the 2oth or ench month. After twelve con-
secutive, payments of 50 cent per 1100 you
arc ellglblo to 11 loan In niRh ciiial to the
face of . our cortlllcnte as coon hs there Is
autllelent money 'paid Into the trust tunil
to make tkc loan, ami from tho data the
loan la made you are required to pay not
loan than 80 cents per month, which In-

cludes Interest on ench 110o borrowed until
all tho money ha been repaid to the com-
pany nt thu rate of :i per cent simple In-

terest for average tltno or 1V4 for all the
timo.

Cnlla It flerkle Kxtienalltnre.
Tho attention of Superintendent Fowler

baa again been called to the operations of
a school supply salesman In western Ne-

braska, who Is charged with selling school
chart at prices ald to bo ten times their
real value. An an additional warning Mr.
Fowler has addressed the following com-

munication to county superintendents In
the wefctcrn end of the stato:

Wo are In receipt of a letter from Mrr.
II. C. Kucora, treasurer of school district
No. IS, Cheyenne county, Nebraska, which
miyo that about two months ugo the

and moderator'of said district No. 1H

purchased n chart called "fho New Educa-
tion" for $ti,50 from an agent of North
Platte, Nib., who, according to Mm.
Kucern's letter, represents a Minneapolis
firm, that ii few day ago tho said director
and moderator purchased chool supplies
from tho sumo agent, amounting to (183.50;
tho ngent sold the school order, etc.

According to the report of the county
superintendent of Cheyenne, county now on
tile In thl ottlcc, the Rchool census for said
district No. 18 for 1901 was eighteen pupils
and tho nvernicu dully attendance for l ho
school year ltx-lU3- 1 was seven puptis It
Feems to mo that to pay $17.50 for a chart
and J1KI.60 for .school supplies Is a reckless
expenditure of thu public school funds of
said dlHtrlct.

1'nder date of October 4, 1901, this depart-
ment received a letter from M. F. nurrtettfi

f Minneapolis, Minn., which seems to have
foretold the schema which has been perpe-
trated upon district No. 18 of Cheyenne
county. Wo enclose you our stnteinent.
based on tho Hurdctte letter, which we
pave to tho press under ilatu of October 7,
1901. as a warning Jo the public against
such practices. A word to the wise Is suffi-
cient.

Threat to Take Trnetlon Property.
Tho tax suit against tho

Lincoln Traction company was given a sen-
sational feature today when City Attorney
Strode filed In the district court a petition
demanding tho right for too city .of re-
deeming nil of the lines and other property
notf owned by tho defendant company. The
court is asked to decree that the city shall
bo permitted to take fro'm the Lincoln
Traction company and Messrs. Scudder,
Belcher and Lewis all of tho proporty
bought by them nt tho mortgage fore-
closure sale ot tho Lincoln Street Railway
company upon payment of the amount of
money they paid for the road, and In addi-
tion nil of tho taxca they have slnco paid.
Tho city asks 'for a complete accounting
from tho time of tho consolidation of tho
companies. The right to redeem the prop-
erty Is claimed becauso of the failure of
tho Lincoln Traction company to pay taxes
ousctaed before tho salo. The case will
come up for argument before Judge Cor
nlsh within the next fow days.

Frank Trurabley, formerly a drummer for
the Volunteers of America In this city, was
arrested last night on tho charge ot forg-
ing the name of Joseph DeKlotz to an or-
der for a bicycle tire.- Tho arrest was
mne by Exciseman, Finney, who was In the
bicycle store whon tho man presented the
order for tho tire.

I'lrMtiH Up Money Not Mtr'nllnir.
A Jury in tho court of Judge Holme's, hav-

ing under consideration tho case ot George
Sheridan, has given a verdict, which nup-por- ts

tho defendant's attorneys, that unless
a man baa tho Intent to steal when he
picks up money from tho street ho cannot
be convicted of larceny. On this ground
Bberldan was acquitted.
Cleveland nil Commencement Orntor,

Orover Cleveland will bo asked to deliver
the commencement oration before tho senior
class next June. As second choice an In-

vitation will be extended to Senator never-tdg- o

ot Indiana. This was decided at a
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meeting of the senior class yesterday. A

number of other names were suggested,
among them being Chief Justice Fuller,
Senators Allison and Hoar, Secretary Qage
and Congressmen Morgan and Llttlefleld.
Cleveland being the only living
was accorded first honor. Negotiations will
begin at once.

Illennl Plahermen Discovered.
Chief Game Warden Slmpklns received

Information today that tho Illegal fisher-
men who have been operating along the
Platte river between Louisville and Platts-mout- h

have been found and will be
as soon as additional evidence Is se-

cured by the deputies at work on the case.
Tho fines, It Is estimated, will amount to
12.200. The nets used by tho men were
found early this week and with about
25,000 cattish were confiscated In accordance
with the game law.

Vault Door from Omnlin,

The State Hoard ot Public Lands and
Ilulldlngs today awarded a contract to
Ocorgu Andreen of Omaha for supplying
four vault doors at the statchouse. Kach
will cost $1,200. Tho vaults are In the
basement of the building.

SECTION HAND A SUICIDE

Albert Weatplinl, Krnrfnl nt l.nnlntf
lnl(lnn llecnaae of III Iln-em- lr,

llanRa Himself,

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 25. (Special
Telegram.) Word was received here
this morning from Virginia, fifteen
miles southeast of here, that Al-

bert Westphal, a section hand on
the Wyandotte branch, had committed sui-
cide at that place by banging himself In
the section house about 4 o'clock this
morning. The motive I said to be the fear
of losing, his position with the railroad
company as a result ot a few enemies who
had circulated untrue stories about the
performance of his duties, Mr. Westphal
was i years of age. He leaven a wife and
one little girl 10 years of age. The deed
was from all Indications premeditated, as
the suicide left a note to bis wife saying:
"Good night, take care and go to Germany,
Katie." He referred to his daughter. West-
phal, so far as Is known, haa always been
a hard-worki- man and a good citizen and
as far as can be learned his family rela-
tions were pleasant and agreeable. Coroner
Reed and Doputy Sheriff Farlow went to
Virginia early this morning to hold an

After examining a number ot witness
the coronor's Jury brought In a verdict that
deceased met his death "by hanging with a
rope applied with his own hands. His In-

surance In tho Ancient Order ot United
Workmen Is $2,000 and in tho Modern
Woodmen $2,000.

Lieutenant Day Home on l'arlntuch.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 25. (Special.)

Lieutenant George C. Day, son of II. G.
Day of this city, Is home on a two weeks'
furlough to visit his parents. Lieutenant
Day entered the Naval academy at An
napolis In 1888 and graduated in 1892. He
was Immediately assigned to duty under
command of Captain Picking on the gun-
boat Charleston, upon which he did service
for two years along the southern coast.
He was then assigned to the gunboat
Machlas, under command of Captain Hous-
ton, and served for three years along tho
China coast. Ho was then assigned to
Topcka, under command of Captain Cowlcs,
serving ten months during the Cuban war.
Ho was then transferred to Newark, under
command of Captain McCalla, and served
a year, during the Philippine war. Ho was
transferred to Samar and cruised a year
and a half around the Philippine Islands,
until bis furlough was granted by the Navy
department. Lieutenant Day, at the ex-

piration of his furlough, will report for
duty at the Doston navy yard, where ho
expects to be assigned to land duty.
I

W. 15. Andrews Speak at St. Paul.
ST. PAUL, Neb.. Oct. 25. (Special.)

Hon. W. E. Andrews, United States auditor
.and from tho Fifth dis
trict, spoke here last night In the opera
house to a large audtet.ee. For two hours
he expounded republican doctrine, showing
up in a moat eloquent and forcible man-
ner how the democrats, whenover tho na-

tional government had been entrusted to
their care, by their careless management
had squandered the receipts of tho nation
and ran us continually In debt, even In
times of peace. That the majority was
In full accord with the speaker was shown
by their continued rounds of applause.

Disc Crowd nt nepnbllcnn Meetlnu.
WACO. Neb., Oct. 25. (Special.) Tho re-

publican meeting here last evening In Fra-
ternal hall wan the largest political gath-
ering ever hold In Waco. Tho room, was
crowded. Hon. C. II. Sloan of Geneva made
a telling and effective speech. Those who
attended Senator Falrbank's meeting at
Geneva say that nearly as large a crowd
was at tho Waco meeting. Republicans of
York county are taking great interest in
the fall campaign.

,Tnn Divorce Nnlta at Plattamnath.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Oct. 25. (Special.)
H. F. Petty has begun suit In district

court to secure a divorce from his wife,
Ida M. Petty. He asks for the custody of
tholr seven children, aged from 2 to 13
years.

Edith V. Rockford asks for a divorce
from her husband, R. T. Rockford, on the
ground of desertion. Tho petition states
that they were married In Omaha In De-

cember, 1898.

Ilepanllcan J'lrtory Kzpreted.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Nob., Oct. 25. (Spo-clal- .)

Up until the last few days the polit-
ical situation has been quiet In thla county.
Yesterday tho pot began to boll and politi-
cians began to gather on the streets. A
republican victory is expected, although
there oe local fights throughout the pre-
cincts.

Central City Overflow for Bryan.
CENTRAL. CITY. Neb., Oct. 25. (Spo-clal- .)

W. J. Bryan made two political
speeches here last night. He was billed for
an address at the opera house, but the
building would not bold the crowd, so an
overflow meeting was held at the Academy
of Music.

New Bank nt Prterahnrsr.
PETERSBURG, Neb., Oct. 25. (Special.)
The Citizens' Stato bank, with J. J. Carey

as cashier and C. K. Reynolds as assistant,
opened Its doorn for business here today.
Tho bank building, a commodious brick
structure, Is'nltuated on M&lu street.

Platte ltrldK Xenrly Completed.
SILVER CREEK, Neb.. Oct. 25. (Spe-clal- .)

Tho rotith half of tho Plntto brtdso
Is nearlng completion. When finished tho
bridge will bo In a good stable condition.
Tho ater In tho river I raising, making
fording with loads dtlllcult.

Xrrd Help to llnrvcut lleet.
SILVER CREEK. Neb., Oct. 25. (Spe-clal- .)

The vigar beet harvest Is on In
full force. The crop Is of good quality and

'a fair yield, fleot raisers aro experienc
ing somo iiimrulty In getting sufficient help
to move the crop,

Dnvld l.eli Kill lllmaelf.
BEE.MER. Neb., Oct. 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) David Lebs, aged 50 years, commit-
ted suicide at 6:30 this morning by snoot-I- n

himself in tho temple with a
target rifle.
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REPUBLICANS ARE FIRST

Bj Ordtr of tko Court Thtlr Ntmei Go Top

f Ticket.

FUSION COUNTY CLERK IS OVERRULED

llnd Plnnned to Lend Dntlnt With
Cnndldnte of Ilia Own Party,

but III Little Device la
.Mpped by Mnnilnniu.

TECUMSEH, Neb., Oct. 25. (Special
Telegram.) Mandamus proceedings were
brought today in the district court here by
the republicans of Nemaha county against
County Clerk C. O. Snow of Auburn. The
result was that Judge C. U. Lctton granted
a nrlt of mandamus requiring Mr. Snow,
who la a fuslonlst officeholder, to give tho
nominees of tho republican party In Ne-

maha county first place on the ballot.
It Is understood that Mr. Snow had the

copy ready for the printer with tho fusion
ticket occupying tho first place.

The court held that the statute regulating
the method ot determining the position ot
each political party on the official ballot re-

ferred to the vote cast In the entlro state
and did not apply to tho vote cast In any
particular county, and further held that
the presidential electors were state officers.

The situation In Nemaha county was that
at the election of 1900 the republican presi-
dential electors carried the county, as did
tho fusion candidate for governor. County
Clerk Snow was of the opinion that the
electors were not state officers and that the
vote on governor In Nemaha county shoujd
control the position ot the several tickets
on the ballot, which, of course, allotted the
fuslonlsts first place.

The hearing before Judge Letton was one
of great Interest, The republicans of Ne-
maha county were represented by Attor-
neys M. S. Mclnlch and II. F. Ncal, and
Clerk Snow by Attorneys W. H. Kclllgar
and F. D. Ferncau. This Is believed to be
the first Judicial ruling on the point in-

volved.

Students Greet llrynn.
SILVER CREEK, Neb., Oct. 25. (Spo-clal- .)

William J. Bryan arrived on tho
early morning train from Central City,
where he spoko last evening. From here
ho drove across tho country to Osceola,
where he spoke at 11 o'clock this forenoon.
A number of pupils from the schools shook
hands with him at tho Roth hotel. Other-
wise there was no special demonstration.

Dnvld City I"nlonlt Antithetic.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Oct. 25. (Special

Telegram.) W. J. Bryan spoke to nn audi-
ence of 1,000 here today, but failed to arouse
enthusiasm for tho fusion ticket.

BRYAN ON THE DEFENSIVE

(Continued from First Page.)

form voted the republican ticket because
times wcro better, you will have to admit
that he put material Interests above the
welfaro ot his country. The republican and
the fusion forces did not aim at tho same
part of tho body. We aimed at tho head
and tho heart and the republican shot nt
the stomach and they won. Yet I sny
that when you admit that, it Is a reflection
on the n.an; and I am not going to believe
that the men who were deluded by this
argument addressed to their Immediate In-

terests can always be deceived In this way."
Xot One Good "Word for McKlnley.

Mr. Bryan continued to deliver himself
along financial lines in accordance with fre-
quent utterances reiterated elsewhere. Ho
assailed trusts and corporate Influences and
denounced In emphatic terms tho McKlnlcy
policies, under which, ho said, the trusts
had been fostered, Imperialism endorsed and
everything In general portalning to tho
government ot our Island possessions. One
sentence he used In reference to Imperial-Is- m

is decidedly Interesting: "The question
of imperialism last year was a new ques-
tion and I want to confess to you that
nothing In my experience disappointed mo
as much as the failure ot the great mass
of the peoplo to respond to tho pica wo
made last year to the patriotic Impulses
of tho people." He gnva tho Impression
that he favored relinquishing our posses-
sions In the Philippines and that tho ca-

pacity of the Filipinos tor
was sufficiently developed to turn the
Islands over to them without further
guardianship by tho United States.

Quite a fair crowd was in attendance
upon Mr. Bryan's speech, Including repub
licans, democrata and populists In about
equal numbers, but little of tho old-tim- e

enthusiasm prevailed. It was noted oven
by democrats and populists who listened to
his address that no mention or allusion
was made by the speaker to the assassina-
tion of our beloved president and not a
single word In denunciation ot the spirit
of anarchy that so recently robbed the na-

tion of Its head. Tho name of McKlnley
was used only In denunciation of his poli-
cies.

RACES DRAWING TO A CLOSE

Second Con rue of AlUAse Strike Ilun
Ilefnre Din Crowd at

Friend.
I

FRIEND, Neb., Oct. Tele-
gram.) Tho fourth day of the coursing
races opened with weather condition not ns
favorable oh they havo been In tho last
few days. Forty-tw- o dogs were entered for
the all-ag- e stake. Lady Hugo beat Ton-knw- a.

Sliver Stoux beat Imported Adder.
Modest Lad beat Hlngllng. Rural Artist
beat Frisco Lad. Twin City Girl beat
Scotch IMnld. Ileal Artlclo bent Ada Rehan.Rocker bent Byronvllle Girl. Bogus Brum-me- ll

beat North Pole. Baronen Beatrice
beat Iowa Boy. Conlldence bent Hurvest
Memcry. t Churlty bent Gold Standard.
Iowa Maid beat Havana Maid. Pasha
Lrtdd beat Prince. Imported Wnrburton
beat Houri. Cataract beat I.ochlnvar.
General CronJe bent Tip, Master Enrl beat
New Moon, uraco Greenwood beat Lorledo.
Chumhcrlaln beat Last Chance. Prince
Neversettlo beat Imported Barton. Bogus
Band beat Bessie Fox.

In a matched race Pud' beat Diddle Doyle.
Running, second course of the nll-ag- o

rtakc: Silver 8ioux beat Lady Hugo. Rural
Artist beat Modest Lnil. Heal Artist beat
Twin City Girl. Rocker run a bye. Bar-one- p

Beatrlcq beat Conlldence. .Iowa Maid
beat Charity. Importe.d Warburtnn beat
I'ashn Lad. General CronJe beat Catnrnct.
Grace Oreenwood beat MaBter Earl. Cham-
berlain boat Prince Neversottlc. Bogus
Brand ran n bye

Tomorrow will finish the all-ag- e stake
and a conolntlon stake of dog that havo
h.en beaten In former stakes will be run.
The race will be good ones. The attend-nne- o

today wns well up to that of yester-
day.

Millions for Conl Property,
NEW YORK. Oct. 20.-- The Flrt Natlonr.l

bank ha remitted to Philadelphia, $5,ono,noo
In currency to pay for the purchase of the
Flat Ton Coal asKoclatlou, part of the
Pocahontas coal purchase. The purchase
price of the property wns lio.oou.ttiu, hut In
order to prevent any serlou effect upon
the bank reserve onlv half tho amount Is
to be paid In New York funds. The re-
mainder will be paid In Philadelphia funds.
The new Pocahontas will havo a preferred
stock of $:o.0iw.0i, 7 per
cent- - It will issue 19.OfHi.000 In 4 per cent
bond. The company will start with a cashworking capital of ll.fO.OOO.

I.ntonln to Open.
CINCINNATI. Oct. 25.-- The fall racing

season on tho local track will open to-
morrow at U'ttonla, The meeting will con-
tinue nineteen days. II. D. (Curley) Brown
will art as starter. Lew Carlton will bo
the presiding Judge, E, C. Hopper hand'-rappe- r.

J. B, Dillon olerk of the scales and
Ed Jasper entry clcrK

DISPOSES OF JURY CASES

United Stntes Court Finishes llnslno
for the Term nt Slnnx

Fall.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Oct. 25. (Special
Telegram.) All Jury cases have been dls-pts-

of In tho United States court, bring-I- t
B tne present term to an end sooner than

expected. This was due to the fact that
defendants in several Important cass
changed picas of not guilty to guilty.

The Jury In the case of J, J, Link of
Olham, Indicted for selling liquor without a
license, after being out all night reported
It could not agree.

The last case tried waa that ot Henrv
Blaine and Jamen G. Blaine. Yankton In-

dians, charged with horsestealing. Thoy
were acquitted.

The case of Pretty Bonnet, a Crow Cre-j-k

Indian, under Indictment for hcrscsteallng.
was continued, as was that of William
Crazy Bull, a Rosebud Sioux, charged with
stealing horses from a white stockman.

Supreme Court DeeUlon.
PIERRE, S. D., Oct. 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) The supremo court today handed
down opinions In these cases:

By Fuller William C. Krugcr against A.
C. Dodge and Caroline M. Proctor, execu-
tors, Grant county, affirmed.

By Corson Richard Williams against
Township of Turner, Turner county, re-

versed; J, Johnson against Thomas M. Plot-n- er

and W. S. Kegg, Roberts county,
affirmed; McCormlck Harvesting Machine
Company against Yankton Savings bank,
Yankton county, affirmed; F. M. Cope and
D. C. Cope against Fred Eckert and Jzseph
Eckert, Turner county, reversed; StO ot
South Dakota, defendant In error, asiust
Herbert D. Caddy, plaintiff In error, Law-renc- o

county, affirmed.
The court admitted Benjamin H. Bradford

of Mllbank on n certificate from the su-

premo court of Minnesota.

IHk Itewnrd for Mlanlnst Man.
SPEARFISH, S. D., Oct. 25. (Special.)

A reward of $800 has been offered for the
body of John S. Vaughn, a former resident
of Crook county thought to havo been
murdered by Georgo Brownfleld, now In the
county Jail at Sundance awaiting trial. Five
hundred dollars reward Is offered by
Charlos Graham, a friend of the missing
man, 1200 by Crook county and $100 by the
sheriff. It Is believed that Brownfleld
killed Vaughn to mnko It appear that, he
had bought his cattle.

Itev. (iearge Ware Quit Mlnlstrr.
LEAD, S. D Oct. 25. (Special.) Rov.

Georgo Ware has tendered his resignation
as rector of Christ church In this city, to
take effect Immediately. Ho leaves to take
caro of bis Interest In the cattle business
In Nebraska and In somo mines In the
Black Hills. Ho will probably bo succeeded
by Rev. J. II. Dodsbon, who has been hold-
ing tho place temporarily.

Coffee Cnn F.xplndes In Hoy's Face.
CASCADE, S. D Oct. 25. (Special.)

Two young men camped on the creek hero
yesterday and were making coffee in an
alr-tlg- ht bucket. One of tho boys, William
Wlllots of Tabor, la., pried open tho lid of
tho bucket with his knife and nn explosion
followed. The boy's faco nnd eyes wero
badly burmd. He was taken to tho Hot
Springs hospital.

PRIEST VISJTS CZ0LG0SZ

Father Fndslnlskl Says Murderer of
McKlnley Is 'inv a

Christian,

AUBURN, N. Y., Oct. 25. JLeon Crolgosz.
the murderer of President McKlnley, was
visited in his cell In Auburn prison today
by Father Fudzlnlskl. The visit was mado
at the request ot the condemned man.

Father Fudrlnlskl snent an hour with tho
assassin. When he emerged he was asked
by an Arsoclated Press reporter If Czol- -
gosz had renounced anarchy nnd cmbrnced
Christianity. Ho said: "Ho la a Christian.
Ho was born n Christian, and although he
may havo renounced Chrlstlnnlty he Is u
Christian I think. This Is all I will say."

Father Fudzlnlskt Is pastor of the Corpus
Chrlstl church of Buffalo.

MAD LOVER IS SANE AGAIN

Victor O'Brien Reenters from Hnct
of Countess de Frrdrnux's

Turndown.

CHICAGO. Drt. 95 Vlntnr rvn.i.r, .h.
young Callfornlan who became Insane bc-n.- ...

- u i . . .tnuou ui uiiPKuu unrcquilteu love for Coun
tess ae rrearaux, nas recovered his rea-
son. When F. O. O'Brien, his father, a
nromlnent San Franrlnrn In
In Chicago today thero was no traco of
lUBauuy apparent in inn young man.

"This was 'unfortunntn " ha onl.i no u
took his father's hand, "but It was un-
avoidable. I cannot explain how it oc-

curred, but It Is all a closed Incident now.
I bellevo I have recovered completely and
nm ready to go home."

PENSIONS FOIl WESTHItN VBTKRANH.

War Survivors Remembered by the
General Government.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. (Speclal.)-T- ho
following pensions have been granted:

Issue of October E:
Nebraska: Increase, restored, reissue,etc. Paxson C. Robert, Saint Dervln. IS:

Wllltnm 8. Clark. Beatrice, J10j William II.Frccse. Plattsmouth, $10; Albert Emm, Lin-coln, $10: Lester Houghton, Cameron, 127;Joseph N. Hunn, Brock, $S.
Iowa: Incrense, restored, reissue, etc.

Charles C. Mitchell, Walker. $8; Henry DeLong. Council Bluffs. 16; John L. Fnlrehlld.Keokuk, 110; finos M. Hheumnkcr, Redding.
117! Martin V. H. Hlgler. Coon Rapid. JS
Barnum 8. Torrence, Tabor, $8; FrankHumlong. Albion. 18; Henry E. Kelicy. n.

$10: Isatc Blunt, Missouri Val-
ley, $10. Original widows, etc. Special ac-
crued. October 8, Mary C. Farmer. CedarRapids, H: Almttn Robb, Newton, $12; spe-
cial accrued, October 8, Sarah A, Caldwell.
Van Meter. $8.

South Dakota: Increase, restored, reissue,
etc. A. Judson Aunts, Ethnn, $8; EllasWentherly, Big Stone City, $8; James W.
Brown. Loynlton, $8.

Colorado: Increase, restored, reissue, etc.
--John Ilrubaker, Monto Vista. $10; Francis
13. Wheeler. Franktown, W. Original wid-
owsSpecial accrued, October 8, Margaret
Ross, La. Suite, $8.

T I IK REALTY MAIIKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on file Friday,
October 25:

Warranty Deeds,
P. C. Nelson and wife Wedln.

10 acres In ci seVi $ ljro
Emmett O'Neill to II. J. Stirling, lot

19, block 2, Orchard Hill 1.SC0
I W. Hill to George Ohrt, w4 se'i;, 4,rno
J. T. Patch and wife to M. H, Cope- -

land, lot 6, block 6, Plalnvlew add.... 1,000
8. E. Sturgeon nnd husband to C. R.

Mitchell, eo feet lot 1 nnd 2, block
3, Bogg & Hill's ndd 1,9:0

W. H. Hickman and wife to J. W.
Akin, w22 feet of c25 feet of nl35 feet
lot 1, block 120, Nelson' add 750

F. W. Cnrmlchael nnd wife to WilliamSelling, lots U to 15. block It, Halcyon Heights , j 1,300
it. r. intPininn 10 j, u. irencn,lots 7. S and 9, King's ndd j.too
E. Q. Maxwell and wife to Crane com-

pany, e4l feet of WHO feet lots S and
0, block 133, Omaha 70)

Quit Claim Deeds.
Jesse Lowe nnd wife to Crane com-

pany, ell feet of wllO feet lots 5 and
6, block 133, Omaha,,,, ;

Deeds.
Sheriff to Emmett O'Neill, lot 10, block

2, Orchard Hill, 1,338

Total amount of transfers $22,659,

KIDNEY TROUBLE CURED
After Many Years of Suffering Which Doctors Fall to Relieve,

k Member of the U. S. Census Department
Gives Pe-ru-- na Great Praise.

Hon. Edward G. Wade, District Enumer-
ator, Assistant Special Agent ot tho Sta-

tistical Department of tho Uultcd States
Census, Is a prominent member of the For-

esters of America. In a letter written from
700 Bush Street, San Francisco, Cal,, he
says:

"I nm Knitliicdto note that Pcruna
is so widely known, as it is a medi-
cine that deserves a world-wid- e rep.
utittion for merits. I suffered off and

INTERESTS OF LIVE STOCK

They An Thoroughly Coniideitd tt Na-

tional Oenvsitios.

MEN OF ALL EXCHANGES IN ST. JOE

Kffiirt to Protect Interests In Trentlcs
with ForelKn Nations Oleo-mnrunrl- ne

Illll Also Con-

sidered.

ST. JOSEPH, Oct. 25. (Special Tele
gram.) Every live stock exchaugo In the
United States wns represented: among 1110

ion delecates who met hero In the thir
teenth annual convention of the National
exchange today. President W. II. Thomp-

son of Chicago was unablo to attend, but
his address was read by the secretary.

At tho meeting of tho executive commtt-latel- y

after tho last meeting of

the National exchange nt Indianapolis tho
Chleao members of tho committee, Presi
dent W. If. Thompson, L. B. Dowd, Thomas
n. nrown. a. A. Mallory nnd secretary
W. Baker, were empowered to act for tho
full mmmlttce during the year. The read
ing of tho report of this
occupied tho greater portion or tne meeting
of tho executive commlttoo this morning.

it rtrnlt with tho efforts of the committee
to get Justlco for stockmen In tho reci-

procity, treaty beforo congress, especially
In regard to tho French treaty. Conslder-nhi- r.

ilmn nnd effort wcro devoted to alio
Orout bill, which tho

stockmen claln Is inimical to tneir inter-
ests. After the rending of the report It

wns discussed by tho raombers and ndoptcd.

Rfcrninrv linker submitted a synopsis 01

tho work of tho for tho last
year, also tho committee's suggestions for
tim work of this meeting of the exchange.

The rei.ort wns approved and will be sub

mitted to tho meeting of tho exenange.

Tho treasurers statement waa auoptcn.
in a discussion which followed tho report
of tho treasurer It developed that tho
finance of tho exchange wore low and tno
cxccutlvo committee ordered a $3 per capita
assessment on each Individual member of
tho exchange. There aro 1,500 members.
Peoria has been admitted to mcmbcrsnip.
A banquet was served tonight.

President William II. Thompson, Jr., of
Cbicrgo In his annual addresi tuld:

Why do foreign countries display such
anxiety over our commorco? Because they
nro fully nwnro of tho durability of our

they apparently so Interested In the welfare

nnd yet on tho lenst supposed provocation
...n.An.l I r n .1.1 nn amhnrrrn nn thitm an
oh to almost prohibit their Importation Into

.imfc. tlnrtnliLA a It la fltnai ... I, fi

wholo commercial world, these countries
aro nwnr' that the time Is coming whon
they will hnvo to depend largely upon this
country for the.o products nnd becnuse
wo produce them more cheaply and bettor
suited to their wants than any they can
clitulu elsewhere, Agnln, they aro aworo
il.nl ttilu nnti nln.lln find fneri
civilized world If given a chance. Of cnurna
they nro not ready Just yet to give us that
chance.

It Is necessary for win producer to De
veiv particular about the quality of his
nmiiut, ns on him depends largely tho sue
Tho statesman nnd the lawyer may savo
lliu Illinium, lliu uuiiuip ,i.i utt-t- j,iii:n
819ns may gain glory for It, but lt

by E. O. & Co., Chicago.

on for years with kidney troubles
and nervous disorders; had many
doctors prescribe for me, but re-
ceived no lusting benefit except
from the use of Pcruna. May sue
cess attend you." EDWARD G.
WADE.

A man who has suffered for years and
years with kidney trouble and nervous
disorders, has tried doctor after doctor
without benefit, and Anally tries Pcruna
and receives a permanent cure, such a

ptcscrvatlon and continuance ns one of the
greatest nations of the world depond upon
tho producers, who nlone can govern Its
Htundlm? in commerce. It Is a duty of
great Importance. May we realize Its
gravity and put forth efforts In proportion
thereto.

Htnndltig ns wc do In our business rela-
tions to this great live stock tnterei.i. with
on? hnnd. ns It were, on the pulso of the
live stock business of the world, getting
the disposition of the consumer, ns well as
the output of tho producer, all over the
world, studying carefully tho Interests of
all concerned, let us consider It our duty
to encourage nnd In every way possible
promote tho Interest of this grent Industry,
constantly nssurlng thn producer of the
necessity of mnklng his predict the best
obtalntble.

THIS DAY FAIR AND COOLER

Tomorrow Fair, tint with No Known
Chnnste In the Mercury'

Altltnde.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska, North Dakota and South
Dakota Fair, cooler Saturday; Sunday
fair; fresh northwesterly winds.

For Iowa Fair Saturday, with cooler In

northwest portions; Sunday fair, with cooler
In east portion; southerly, shifting to north-
westerly winds.

For Missouri nnd Kansas Partly cloudy
Saturday and Sunday; variable winds.

For Colorado Fair In eastern portion,
showers In western portion Saturday; Sun-

day showers, with cooler In eastern por-

tion; varlablo winds.
For Wyoming Fair Saturday; Sunday

showerB and cooler; variable winds.

I.ncnl llecorU.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER nUBEAU.

OMAHA, Oct. 23. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
tho corresponding day ot the last threo
yearS!

1901. 1900. 1S93. lf3S.
Maximum temperature... 7f 74 00 15

Minimum temperature.... f2 6 48 3.1

Mean temperature 6 J M S9

Precipitation 00 .00 1.24
Hecord of temperature and precipitation

at Omaha tor this day and since March 1,
1&01.

Normal temperature 49

Excess for the day .15
Total excess slnco March 1 69

Normal precipitation 07 Inch
Deficiency for tho day.......
Total rnlnfnll since Mnrch 1 21.62 Inches
Deficiency slnco March 1 6.11 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1900 70 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1899... 4.49 Inch's

lleports from Stations at 7 p. ni.

--r
j 1
a j

Pb
33 : c

STATION 1 AND STATE ' 8c
OI' WKUTHKIt. : 1: 1

:

Omaha, nartly cloudy 61

North Platte, partly cloudy .... no

Cheyenne, clear 54

Salt Lake City, cloudy ,62
Itapld City, clear CO

Huron, clenr 61

W'llllston, clear r2
Chicago, clear , if,
St. Louis, clear 61

St. Paul, partly cloudy 6S

clenr 60

Kansas City, clear 70
Helena, clear 54

Havre, cloudy 601

jilsmarck, clear 62
Ualveston, clenr 72

T indicates trace of precipitation.
I A. WHI.SH,

Local Foracast Official.

Digests
what you

Eat

The It. bottlo contains 2 times the Mc. 1

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

The ngony you suffer after eating, tuat feeling ot fullness, flatulence
wind on tho stomach) and belching is caused by decay of undigested
ood which forms a gas that distends the walls of tho stomach and ex-

erts a pressure against all the internal organs. The eating of moro
food forces out part of this gas and causes belching. Just take a little
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It will relieve you at once. It never falls
to permanently euro tho worst cases of indigestion and dyspepsia.

"Isuflered untold pains from indigestion which were always worseaf-te- r
eating. Two bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure mado me a well man

andllfenowseemsworth living. Peter Sherman, No. Stratford, N. H."

It can't help but do vou Hood
Prepared DoWltt

Davenport,

The favorite household remedy forcouchs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grippe,
throat and lung troubles Is ONE MINUTE Cough Cure U cures quIcrIj.

3

man ought to recommend reruns, lie, cer-
tainly would be a curious individual It ho
did not do so.

Yet the fear of notoriety and tho preju-
dice against proprietary remedies keep
many men from recommending 1'eruna,
even when they havo been practically
snatched from tno grave by using It. Yet
In spite ot all these things, men ot high
nnd low station aro enthusiastically prais-
ing Peruna In public print and private con-

versation.
Hon. Edward O. Wade, of the Vnltcd

States Census Department, Is ono ot tho
men In high station who bolloves that tho
wholo world ought to know tho virtues of
Peruna. Having been cured himself his
gratitude la so great that ho Is willing to
uso every honorable means to lot other
know It. No othor remedy In tho world la
making such n multitude of different cures.

W. C. Hamilton, Sergeant Thirty-Sevent- h

U. S. Volunteer Infantry, Spanish
American War, 381 New High Street, Los
Angelet., Cal., writes:

"When I returned from tho army I was
nearly dead with blnddcr and kidney trou-
ble. I considered myself n wreck .for life,
and ns I have seen so many soldiers whoso
health was forever ruined, llfo looked
pretty dark for nic. Our colonel had In
tho meantime been using Poruna tor a sim-
ilar trouble and as It seemed to help blm,
ndvlsed me to try It, Thank God that I
did. It slowly brought me back to life
and health. I have been well now for
over a year and I would not exchange my
health for alt tho wealth you, could offer
me. I am a great believer In Peruna and
have good reason to be." W. C. 'Hamil-
ton.
President Louisiana Commercial Clnb.

Hon. William Watson Washburn, Pres-
ident of tho Louisiana Commercial Club,
and a very well known mnn of Now Or-

leans, La., writes from 637 Canal Street:
"I am satlsfle.l that there is not n finer

medlcluo placed beforo tho public today than
Peruna. I have been troubled for nearly
twelvo years with kidney and liver trou-
ble, nnd at times I hnvo been a pretty
sick man unable, to attond to my duties.
I had about made up my mind that no
mcdlclno could help mo when ono ot your
booklets was brought to my office which
I read In a leisure hour. I then decided
to glvo Peruna a trial and found that I had
at last cccurcd tho right mcdlclno for me.
For two months I used It faithfully nnd
then felt so well I was llko a young man
onco moro. This wns over a year ago
nnd I havo not had nny trouble since. Al-

though 1 am In tho seventies I fed better
and morn active than 1 did thirty years
ago." W. W. Washburn.

If you do not dorlvo prompt nnd satis-
factory results from tho use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and ho will
bo pleased to give you his valuablo o

gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of The

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.
1

ORDER

THAT
SUIT NOW
AND HAVE

IT WHEN .

COOL

WEATHER

COMES

Wc give you over 2000
patterns to select from,
and make the suits to
your order for $20 to
$40 half the credit
tailor price.

Every garment is guar-

anteed to fit perfectly
and prove satisfactory
Pants, $5 to $12-O- vcr-

f

coats, 120 to $10.

rows
TAILOR

Karbach Block. 209-1- 1 So. 15th St.

Poor Indeed
are those weighed down by mental de- -

FircMlou. Men rise in this world
buoyant nerve force.

The loss of this force daily drags
down to failure some of the world's
brightest minds. Huch n condition Is
coinmouly known as Nervous Debility.

When you lose and
feel your strength, cucrsy and nerve
force are slipping away, It is high time
you seek sensible aid.

You prefer health and success to
misery and failure.

hive no equal nan nerve restorer. A
couple of boxes will dispel that heavy
feeling; the unnatural weariness dis-
appears and replaces languor with new
force and vigor of body and brain. Six
boxes wilt cure anv ordinarv case of
nervous debility, H not, you get your
money nacK.

S1.00 per box; 6 for $5m, mallei in
plain package, nook free.

For sale by Kuhn & Co., Fuller Paint Si

DruK Co,, Omaha; Dillon's Druv store,
Bouth Omaha, and Davla Drue Co., Council
Uluffi, la.

A Fl? I iCCiHUU
A HOME PRODUCT

Better than Imported,

Cook's Imperial
EXTRA DRY

Delicious-Invigorat- ing harmless.
Absolutely pure,


